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Time Spent There by Teachers Teachers
Will be Worth Much to School

A. B FALL DELIVERED

PRIKRIPaT.

EXPECTED AT SANTA FE
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First Really "Big Guns" Heard
Here During Campaign

Village Urged to Attend

The real big political rally of
Tucumeari, Oct. 21, 1911.' The New Mexico Educational
Association was established in the campaign in Otero county
To Boards of School Directors :
of officers 1886, holding its first meeting in was pulled off here last night in
Through
and teachers New Mexico haa Santa Fe. It is quito appropriate the court house by the Republianni- cans. The auditorium was pretmade splendid progress educa- therefore the twenty-fifttionally in recent years. As a versary should also be hold in tily decorated with the new flag
state, it most improve the plans Santa Fo. Twenty five years of and bunting, with a liberal
and results of the past. It is educational progress lie behind sprinkling of flowers, and the
always good for education to as and a future bright with edu room was crowded. Very good
have all teachers in our state cational promise before as. At music was fun.ished by Hill's
meet, discuss conditions, and the clono of the territorial period, orchestra.
H. H. Major presided and inthis is especially desirable in oar it is appropriate to take a look
troduced
the speakers. H. O.
closely
to
backward,
examine
state at this time.
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he
conducting
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his
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cam
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of
meetings
idea
central
the
part
pay
of
tion on full pay, and
the traveling expenses, to let the association will bo, there- paign. While not an eloquent
her attend the New Mexico Edu- fore, "our schools as they have speaker, he knows what he is
talking about every minute, and
cational Association, November been, are, and may be."
h

In accordance with that
action, each teacher expects to
lie released from regular work,
at that time, and I hope yon will
do aft yon can to grant that favor.
I feel sure that time taken, for
this conference will be more
than made up by better and
more enthusiastic work, and that
money advanced for expenses
will yield you an excellent income in better schools. We shall
have an exceptional strong program one that will advance our
canse all along the line.
The latest reports show that
New Mexico country teachers
receive an average of 242.87 per
year. This permits them to eat
fifteen cent meals, spend a dollar
per week for a room, and use
about 125 for clothing, doctors,
dentists, and other expenses for
Town and village
the year.
teachers get a little more, and
teachers in our best cities may
cent meals,
enjoy twenty-fiv- e
two dollar rooms and expect
about $200 for clothing, doctors,
dentists, etc. When we consider
the time and money teachers
must spend to get certificates,
and are obliged to spend to keep
them alive, and what the district
expects and gete from their labors, we certainly feel like giving them all consideration it is
possible to give. As the presiding officer of the New Mexico
Educational Association, 1 wish
to ask your special consideration
at this time.
Wishing yon a most successful
year, and thanking yon in advance for any favors yon can
show your teacher, 1 asa.
Most respectfully,
Jon. 8. Berne,
Now
Mexico EducaPresident
tional Association.
16-1- 8.

Juan T. Baldonado,
for commissioner from

district

number two, is faat making
friends throughout the county
who are onto to bo Ms supporters
November 1 when the votes
counted. Ho stands for a sq
deal.

Ike

Prince
velvet and satin bags viMi
the long cord handles. They aro
ew

nee.

oti.

At the meeting held last year
at Las Vegas, the association enrolled 840 members and three
years ago at Albuquerque 260.
The association is growing rapidly therefore, and we believe that
the Santa Fo meetings will show
an enrollment of 600. Many of
the teachers will want to take
advantage of this opportunity to
visit the capitol of the state and
the most interesting town in the
southwest. The railroads are
making lower rates than ever
before. Hotel accommodations
will bo adequate and the rates
reasonable. Santa Fe will prove
herself hospitable and all will be
most heartily welcome.
The territorial board of education baa called a meeting of all
the county superintendente for
Wednesday, November 15th for
conference on matter pertaining
to school administration.
The superintendents nd principals ol cities and towns have
also agreed to hold a conference
on school supervision on Wednesday, November 16th.

important are these conferences that the territorial
board of education, at its meeting held June 8, 1011, passed the
following resolutions:
RESOLVED, That the secretary of this board be directed to
request boards of county commissioners to draw upon the general county fond (not the general county school fund) to pay the
expenses of county superintendents while in attendance upon
the meeting of the county superintendents to be held Wednesday,
November fifteenth, at
Santa Fo in connection with the
meeting of the Now Mexico educational association.
That the secretary bo directed
to request city boards of education to pay the ox peases of their
superintendente while in attendance at the Bloating of the New
Mexioo snusnlsenal aeoocisMoa
in Santa Fe November fiftoooth
to eighteenth.
Than, the secretary bring to
the attention of eiftf homes of
education and hoards of soaoal
directors the importance of securing as faU an attendance as
possible of their teachers at aha
tussling of the Mow Menino eda- So

if his past shrewd careful busi
ness tactics are adhered to he
should make New Mexico a most
able executive. His remarks
were short and to the point and
every utterance carried conviction. Mr. Bursum stands for
good roads and if elected will do
all in his power to have them
constructed over the state. He
also stands for good schools and
more of them.
His talk was
filled good thoughts snd was well
received by the large audience.
Hon. Edward L. Medler, can
didate for judge from this district, followed with a fifteen
minute talk, which received liberal applause.
After a few remarks by Geo.
W. Armijo, corporation commissioner, Hon. A. B. Fall arose
and gave the principal address
of the evening. Judge Fall did
not speak from memory, but
used official documents and figures to back his statements.
He successfully threshed oat
the charges against Holm O.
Bursum in regard to the prison
scandal, and showed plainly that
were Mr. Bursum guilty as
charged he would not be making
the campaign today.
The speaker occupied the floor
for about an hoar and made some
most convincing statements regarding New Mexico and statehood, and we regret lack of time
and space to give his fine address in fall. It was surely a
republican voto maker.
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he located at A lamngonlo ; he
W. E. Blancfiard Fir
was elected probate clerk on the
Republican ticket, MtM
Stiff Senator
Mr.
Bowman received the
Orleans in
nomination for State Senator at, Was hntn in
the Republican convention at 17". He has been a resident of
Las Vegas to represent the eigh- Lincoln county ince 1W48. In
teenth district, and if elected, the office to which Mr. Blanchard
and there seem
little doubt, aspires, he will represent Otero,
just now, the duties of the office Lincoln and Socorro counties. If
and the interest of the constitu- elected, the 80th district will
ents will be most rarefnlly look-el- l have the benefit of the services
after. A vote for John Bow- of a man well qualified for the
man a ill he a duty well per-- , duties which he wili he called
upon to perform. Mr. Blanchard
formed.
is a shrewd conservative busiBanquet After Speech
ness man of more than ordinary
A bunch of the republicans success and a staunch Republigathered at the Southwestern can. He speaks both English

SENATOR

President Jos. 8. Hofer Makes Will Hold its Annual Meeting at H. 0. Bursum, E. L. Medler, F.
W. Clancy and Others There
8
Basta Fe November
Appeal to School Boards
N. M. EDUCATIONAL ASSN.

'

20, 1011.

I

JOHN M. BOWMAN
who aspires to the above high
office, is too well known to the
readers of The News locally, to
need any introduction or words

of commendation.
His high
ideals both in political and business matters, pnt him far beyond any shadow of trickery or
graft. He is a man among men
one who believes in a square
deal and will go out of his way
to give it.
Mr.

Bowman

was

born

in

Pennsylvania 41 years ago. He
was educated in the public
schools in his native state, later
finishing in the Presbyterian college at Jamestown, N. D. He
located at Washington, Iowa,
where for fifteen years be conducted a mercantile establishment that employed 16 to 20
clerks. Moving to New Mexico

last night after the rally and enjoyed a little banquet. There
were things good to eat, some
music and impromptu speeches.
It was an hour or so of political
enjoyment.

and

Mr.
Spanish fluently.
teachold"
is
school
Blanchard an
er and is well educate!. He la
well established in Lincoln county and with his brothers own
large herds of sheep.
Should Mr. Blanchard be sucHis Economy
cessful in his campaign and beThe children in the Blank come elected, the people of the
family were taught habits of 80th district may rest assured
neatness at the table by being that its interests will be looked
compelled to pay a fine of one after at all times to the very
cent for every spot they put on best of his ability, and he prom
One day Har ises them a straight forward and
the table-clotold, a boy of seven years, was businesslike administration of
discovered rubbing the over- the affairs of this high office. Ho
hanging psrt of the cloth be- asks your support.
tween his fingers, and, when
taken to task for it, he said :
Free Trip To Tularoaa
"Why. Mummy, 1 was just A special train took
last
trying to rub two spots into night's republican speakers, acone!" October Woman's Home companied by a bunch of local
Companion.
politicians and their friends to
Tularoaa this morning to attend
Engraved Cards
the big rally up there. There
The Niwb is prepared to take were four coaches in the train.
orders and deliver promptly, all No fare was charged the trip
orders for engraved calling cards
and wedding announcements. was free.
Gall at this office and see samp88tf.
Vote for Joan T. Baldonada
les. Prices are right.
h.

For DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 3rd JUDICIAL DISTRICT
HON.
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.

cational association, November
16th, 17th, 18th. by continuing
the pay of the teachers while in
attendance at said meeting, by
granting such holiday as may be
necessary and by such other
means as they may deem wise.
We urge therefore, that cities,
towns, villages and rural diarista will sand their teachers to
this important mooting to let
thorn gat into touch with those
vital forces which are in opera-Mo- o
throughout aha nation affecting, whanging and improving
educational facilities.
Very respectfully,
Rtrmur F. Asrurxo,
Now Mexico od

Fe, Now Mexico,
27 Ü, 1811.
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The above is a vary good likeness of Hon. H. B. Hamilton of Lincoln county, anniinn for
District Attorney in the Third Judicial District, com prising the counties of Otero, Linaoln, Tor
raneo, and Dona Ana. Mr. Hamilton was horn in the state of Missouri aad in the year 1886 enana to
Now Mexico. Mo received hie education in both states and was admitted to the bar of Mow Mexico
in 1818, having practiced in Chaves and Liueola counties and resided ia the latter for the past asuren years. He is a wide awake young attorney aad vary able. His father during his lifetime wan
one of New Mexico's loading attorneys, aad the sou seems to bo just as good.
Mr. Hamilton in par
feoUy qualified for Mm office he seeks, being so thoroughly posted on the laws of Now Mexioo. He
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phvsirai training recognises that

hia special educational field, unlike any other, comprise two
dist.net factors tKe resultant muat be brain development ami
health. In no other division of education it the ar)uiaition
of health an essential feature. Indeed, no thought of health
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Tha extant to which Inla peet pro
valla ta dry arene le positively alarming
Where grata etwee are frown
. very veer,
the tfelatlee aome In and
take peeaeaeme, of the rrop ta a dry
rear The asesssslsa la ao completa
In ntony lostancea and tha tatstiee
grow an rloaaly thai they
a rank growth They net only
the grain but they crowd one!) other
to such aa extant that they cannot
la
uoealbly make a strong growth
...me areno tata la trae of whole
field and of every field M which greta
I
grown In n dry year each no too
present, aaya a writer In tbo Dakota
Pitrmer I speak not from hearsay,
but from observation
Whet Is to be done to meet the
evil' tf curse where every tarta
Huaslan thistle In an unfeoeed
uro
country. It will be Impoaalble to keep
any farm absolutely free front the

dry jreer farasere ta the
ta u raid
twit mar with prwt tee Into
tbe mot hod- - oT test tillage of Oka dry
There wae a time wfcea) the
former
talked about ehellew plow
termor
dry
exists m connection with the ordinary phases of education. In lag aed surface cultivation, claiming
deciding whether he will study the classics or the sciences, tbat stirring the --oil deeply left it
Mom does a student conaiiler the question of health aa influloeee aed opea aed iweelted ta a los
of moisture Thla wae before
looka
general
hia
derision.
thia
the
public
For
rumión
encing
Bochara aed other dry tannin
upon physical framing aa chiefly the development of muscle marhln-r- v . ama into uee. Wheat tha
nI the acquisition of health. Hence there u little clear perception of the big tract lorn engine came tale aee and
tillage aae hm
educational side of physical training, and public interest ha centered on plowa. dlaea aed otherby m
of ma t hist lea It should be poaalbl
try could be hauled
athletics instead of on educational development. It ia difficult to draw rhenical powar experiment tag ta deeu ever, to preveat them from
a clear line between the two, though uo thoughtful educator can fail to plowing, subaoillng. uberueat Mecing ret damage
packing became com
will
and
The summer fallow
ate that the distinction in real.
and hafora long daap plowing be tbem from the surface soil for the time
not
Exerciau that develop brain center and brain control of
cosnmun being, providing the work la thorough,
cama the rula It U not
must be SMiimetr.eal in design and priced from aimple to rom for dry farmera to plow to a do ptb of but of course they may roll ovar tha
to ten tache la land and straw seed oa It the follow.
plex. Such training ia eiluiational. Ejercía that haa ont ita ultimata IS Inches, end eight aaya
the farmer Ing autumn or winter
now tbeNietial depth,
object fun, recreation, competition, the ability to beat, belong to tha and Breeder Thay are plowing to
Land may se plowed Immediately
play ground division of physical training. The tendency of such exercise that depth with nortea, usually uaing when the grain Is removed. Thla will
gang plow.
prevent much seed from maturing
of ont from Ave to ill on a
ia to induce asymmetry,
development
Naturally aome of the weetern ex - tbat would otherwise mature, and It
of another.
part and
pertment atatioo hava been atedylng will prevent the planta from being
Could our college faculties once grasp this throughout there would
oil tillage questions under arid condicarried elaawbere by the wind. The
objection to thla Ilea In the difficulty
be lesa uncertainty in handling football and other games involving com- tions and they hava coma to the
that exceeelvely deep plowing round In doing thia work at such a
paratively few of the students, and greater justice in the treatment of la not profitable but tbat a depth of nansa
gymnasium director and an understanding of the value of this work eight to ten incoes, a a rule, givts
Winter rye may be profitably grown
the most remunerativa results For a on suoh land. Preparing the land for
with the many.
period of five years, on four different rye wilt be hard on the thlatlee. Tha
Games conduce to an increase in muscular control, to health and to Held, the I tab experiment station following spring
the rya may bo harthe acquisition of various good qualities, but only within certain limita. haa obtained the following average re rowed two or three times. Thla will bo
bard on the thistles and good for tha
When some one was expatiating on the great value of football in éffwt aults with wheat:
rye If winter wheat can be successrtagf per acrr
etc., a friend of mine remarked that she "would like
oping
fully grown, similar resulta may be
Bus
of
Dapth
gamed on the football field would make a man
to know if the
.13.7 made to follow.
hxehee
ln.-1
.til
Growing a crop of corn and earing
more patient with a crying baby at night."
13.4
IS
It properly will go far toward
for
WS
St Inal.M.
gained in the field of compe'4
Ti a question whether
ñVf cleaning a piece of land thus Infested
aulUng
tition, under restricting rule, in the eye of a criticising public, is a conIn a single season. Borne of the seeda
On one of the fields Included In the may live over until the spring, but the
trol that will serve in ordinary l.ving, where one makes his own rules or four
fields referred to In the above
of Russian thlstlea seldom live
lives without them. Athletics, within healthful limits, are most highly ' table, plowing to a depth of 10 Inches seeds
more than two years
23
A
yield
bushels
to be prized, but they should be entirely separated from exercise in ita gave the h'gheet
Much may also be accomplished by
the other three fields harrowing spring grain. The grain
educational field. Games of all kinds would be included in educational per acre. On 10
Inches In depth gave may be harrowed two to four times
plowing over
progressive training, but they would take a subordinate part and would be the highest yields, yet the difference w ith much
profit to the grain and with
used only until the special development they are capable of giving ia waa not sufficiently large to offset the great Injury to the thistles. It Is not
extra cost of the deeper plowing and the purpose In this paper to dlacusa
achieved.
m two other fields, during
eubsolllng.
The playground idea must be pushed if health 1907 and 1908. the following average the exact methods or harrowing. Thla
Is a very effective way of destroying
and physical efficiency are to be incorporated in our yields were obtained from different these plants. If all farmers were to
fight the pest aa outlined, it would
children's lives, but what is done in the playground depths of plowing:
cease to be seriously harmful.
Yield pr
would certainly constitute very desultory education.
Boll Preparation.
llu.
Everybody who thinks realizes that the play element pieced, but not plowed
.30.3
tlVE STOCK NOTES.
IK 1
should be fostered not only in children, but in grown- Plowed S1J Inches deep
jr.i
Inches ileep
Plowed
Oats for the brood sows will proups from the kindergarten games, tops and marbles, Plowed and subsotled 16 Inches deep..r.4
duce
better muscle for the pigs.
and tag to tennis, baseball, cricket, etc.,
fn 1909 thla work was again repeatDon't rush matters when loading
following
with
the
for children of older growth. They arc all in the ed on another farm
fat hogs. A little baste may kill a fat
results:
porker.
same category the recreational list and ave valuPneumonia kills many pigs before
acre-Bper
oll
Yield
able, as they meet the individual need for recreation
Bus. the herd gets used to sleeping In damp
Treatment.
and fun.
10
pens or drafts.
Plowed I Inche deep
13
Plowed 10 Inches deep
The young boars that are to be de13
15
Inches deep...
Plowed and subsolled
veloped
for breeding purposes should
18
deep...l
Inches
aubsolled
I can tell many girls why they have Plowed and
be selected at an early age.
Summarizing these results, Prof. L.
For the breeding of mules select
missed their chance of marrying. While
A. Merrill, in a recent bulletin, reportmares
that have good slxed, roomy
be
dreaa
they may
good looking and may
ing seven years' Investigations In dry bodies and short, strong limbs.
well, if they have that awful habit of gum farming methods, says: "The writer's
Hang the windows so that the wind
chewing there is not one gentleman out of opinion la that on deep, heavy clay will shoot overhead when they are
plowing to a depth of ten Inches open, and not right on the cows.
five hundred who will take one of them for aoila,
will Insure aa good and possibly better
There Is hardly any reasonable
a wife unless he is a habitual gum chewer results than plowing to a greater limit on the price a farmer can afdepth, but that on lighter soils an oc- ford to pay for a good brood sow.
himself.
Frequent change to fresh pasture la
Why is it that women persist in gum casional plowing to a depth of fifteen
one of the best ways to stimulate the
to eighteen Inches Is advisable."
chewing in public when it is, as we all
While the results above mentioned growth of both the grass and the plga.
Tne dreaded gap between fall and
know, a vulgar habit? If one must chew are not applicable to all sections, and
By BLANCHE BRUCE
pasturing haa been successfulNashvlllr. Tina.
gum for indigestion one should do so in we would not, of course, recommend spring
plowing the land to a depth of ten ly spanned In thla country by the alio.
the privacy of one's room at home.
It la a good plan to soak shelled
Inches regardless of local conditions,
I hare talked to dozens of men, both we believe they are of value in call- corn for the hogs and If It la ground
in business and in professional life, and they tell me that the gum ehewing ing the attention of our readers to the before It le soaked, ao much tfie betfact that the average farmer la not ter.
habit is so repulsive that it makes them often lose a valuable acquaintance plowing
It la generally advisable to study
his land deep enough. Those
or a business deal.
who are plowing their stubble lands an environment of a locality before sebreed of Uve
A woman, no matter how amartly gowned, has no atéraction for them this fall In anticipation of droughty lecting a particular
year should plow their stock.
next
conditions
when once they aee "her jaws working like a steam engine."
Give the young boar aa many kinds
land from one to two Inches deeper
A prominent physician told me that hi wife had to tand all the than they have been doing In the peat of food as can reaaonably be provided,
way home in the car from the city, a distance of eight miles, because other- Thoae who have been plowing six or but do not make sudden changes In
undoubtedly bis diet
wise she would have been compelled to seat herself beside a woman or a aoven Inches deep willpower
After the pigs have been put Into
Improve the producing
of their
girl who was chewing gum, which was so sickening that she could not land by plowing aeven or eight lncbea the fattening pen In the fall they
thla fall, while thoae who have been in ahould be fed all that they will eat
endure it
habit of plowing only four or live with a relish.
the
I have a young man cousin at Yale university, and he will not make Inches In depth may well plow two
If a little rape aeed Is sprinkled In
the acquaintance of a young woman who chews gum.
Inches deeper. This, of course. Is only with the rye, a variety of feed will be
the hogs will do even
He and his companions formed a club, and there are now 150 in a general statement, and each person provided, and
moat determine for himself what he better than upon rye alone.
thia club of young millionaires and lawyers and doctors, who have signed may reasonably expect from deeper
The special care of the young boars
pledges never to marry a young woman, no matter how attractive (he is, plowing. However, as a general propo- should commence at weaning time,
sition there Is no question but that when they ahoirld be separated from
who chewi gum in public.
we have reached the stage when we the gilts and other hoga placed In a
They are sincere, aa he told me that one cannot go in the best society muat work our land deeper
and give It yard away from the rest of the herd.
if one's wife embarraaae one by chewing gum.
mora surface cultivation.
If deeper plowing conaervea more
Forms Potash en Vegetables.
moisture In the arid belt, there la no
One of the moot puxsllng points la
In the near future everything will be reason why It should not also do the the uae of fertilizers la the effect ol
same In the humid belt. No one knowa, the various forma of potash. Some
done to benefit the greater part of the chilof conree, whether next year will be a vegetablea and trulla seem to thrive
dren attending our public schools, but dry one or not, bnt even If we ahould beet In muriate of potash. Others give
what ha been done to improve the present hare a normal rainfall our eolia will better yields when treated with sulstill be short of moisture We never phate of potash. Even tha garden
system for the benefit of the weak and nerhave what la ordinarily called a wet vegetablea seem to nave their prefer
vous children that attend them?
year following a dry year. Let ua pre once, according to recent tests at tbe
After the vacation these children will .pare for a shortage of moisture next Maine experiment station. Thus rhumoney In our pockets
barb gives a much heavier yield wltk
begin their tasks fairly well, bnt look at rear; It will be
to do ao.
muriate of potaah. while onions, caulithoaa children two months later, and still
flower and asparagus give beavtei
later when the school dayt ara over. What
crope with eulphate. Orchard frotta,
yléld Free Prom Weeds.
The earn field that baa been kept as a rale, seem to prefer the eulphate
ia left?
By Mra. FRANCES RESET
from weeda thla summer will
In many case the child ia a physical
tese from the drought and be
Hew Potaah Affects Hay Crop.
wreck or a complete rain, in a few yean
easily handled when It romea
In the uae of potaah aa a fertilise!
ready for the ajylum or even the cemetery. to catting for the alio.
for graso the Maine experiment station finds that tbe greater resulta are
What ia to be done? To do justice to auch children is to have one room
rail Plowing Beat,
seen In the second cutting. The potla each public school act aside, with a special teacher who haa a perfect
fall plowing will make a much ash shows only a moderate effect a
atnderstanding of these poor children and can (ire them the proper attencompact aeed bed than will the first crop, bet greatly larreoaeg
tion, for they need A different training from that required by ordinary spring plowing, and eropo grown tbe growth of clover, ao tbat tbe secthereon will be lees subject to injury ond cutting or aftermath la decidedly
kaeithr children).
from drought
heavier than wheat ao potaah la
ta ta
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"I was sick

for five years," says Mr. J. F. Holcak,
of Collinsville, Okla, "The best doctors treated me,
but they did me no good. One said rheumatism, and
another said nervous troubles. Many a time, when I
bent over, I could not straighten myself up. I was
very bad that way every spring. Sometimes, I could
not even turn over in bed without help. Many a time,
I had to be carried home and could not work.
I could not lift anything, for backache.
I took

BLACK-DRAUGH-

T

and In three weeks I got welL Now, I never feel
any pain or have any other trouble. It is no use to
be sick, when Thedford's
ht
costs so little
and will make you healthy and able to work."
This reliable, vegetable remedy has been in sue- ..
L.l use a
ior more man 7U years. To purify the
renew the appetite, regulate liver, stomach
we urge you to try it Why suffer, when
icessnu relief
that Mr. Holcak found, Is within easy
of you? At every drug store. Price 25 cents.
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ger glvln' me wotfor a if a was a
At length they stood on a tow. peb gent! "Oo tn 'ell d'ye think y 'are, yer Mr. Amber she protesta by George, wm to receive him. Ha tried to heart of mine?"
I
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
bly ledge. Just outside the black maw 'IgbneM?"
steady himself, and lifted an arm that
Ifa too ridlculoua! "
of tha passage an entrance hidden
"I have claimed naught that la not vibrated like the sprung limb of a
"That'll do. Put down thoee guns.
Not Plymouth Rocks.
In a curtain like fold In the face of the and call your commanding officer. I'll true!" an unforgettably sweet voice sapling, signing to tha secret agent
Concerning the age of eggs, there Is
cliff that towered above them, casting explain to him. Where to he? What Interrupted from the center of the
.
.
thickly
"Labertouche." ha said
Wham tha
Lrrari
likely to be much dispute. Very often
mm
shadow. But beyond It troops ara you? When did you ar group. It opened out, disclosing Na"Bophla
out of India . . It seems as If the only trustworthy autha emblazoned Armament glowed lira rive
moIn
guarda.
that
ralnl between two
.
at once . . . life . . ."
thority muat mm the bra herself. If all
dlant, aad at their feet the encircling
"What's this?" A sharp voice cut ment of passion and fear perhaps
girl's arma received him as M raisers of chickens, however, were aa
Tha
water ran. a broad ribbon of black the comments of tha Tommies, and more Incomparably beautiful than any
frank as a certain man, householders
Ilk purling between the cliff and the they ware amlttea silent by It An of woman they had ever looked upon, fell.
would have little of which to complain.
opposing shores, where a thicket of fleer, with Jingling apura and sword aave her who held to Amber's arm.
One Saturday one of hla customers
CHAPTER XX.
tamarisks rose, a black and ragged In hand, elbowed through the heart
with womanly sympathy and
asked him If she might have a dozen
wail.
compassion.
of the preea. "Stop that row instantly
eggs within the next two or three
A Later Day.
Labertouche strode off lato the wa What's this? Who are you, air?"
"Aya, I have claimed!" aha stormed
days.
A
man
awoke
long
of
a
from
dream
tar. "Straight ahead." he announced
"I sent the message from Kathlapur, "I have claimed Justice and the rights
"Oh, yes. ma'am." replied Joba. "I'll
night
worry
pain,
more
passion,
and
fear,
and
'tlan't
than
of
"don't
knee and I'm uncommonly happy to meet of wifehood, the protection of him
fresh ones tomordeep at tha worst. I'v home waiting you, whoever you may be, air. Tell whoee wife I am; or. If be deny me. I death, and opened eyM whoee vision bring you a dosen
"
Bled curiously clear, to realize a row morning
on tha other side"
your men to fall back, please, and I'll claim that he must suffer with me
"No," protested th
housewife. "
Interrupted. "Orwat Introduce myself properly."
"Hor! Amber
ba who hath played the traitor's part new world, rary unlike that In which should not want you to bring them on
you're
you're
tha
of
Incoherent action
his ream had
heavens, man.
Por M YEARS It
Two word secured the secret agent tonight, betraying hla Cause and his
Sunday not oa Sunday. Joba."
wtaatt- the privacy he dealred; the officer of wife alike to their downfall! . . . morad a world of light aad lively
replied
Joba,
"Wall,"
"all
right
"No lucky." Labertouche retorted fared him an ungloved hand aa the I claim." aha Insisted, lifting In spite air, aa sweet and wholesome as
ma'am. It you any so, bat It doesn't
briskly. "Whered I bwn without troopers withdrew out of hearing
Try X
of tba soldier' retraining banda, on glistening whit paint, sunahlne. and make say difference to the heaa."
an
pure,
abundance of
cool Mr coald
Ram NatbT He's taking cara of th
"Happy, tadeed!" ba Mid cheerfully
mall quivering arm ta singla Amber
TltBlto.
Mímala. . . . Coma along. What "I'm Rowan, cáptala. Fourteenth pio oat and point him to scorn,, "tbat this reader tt
ra you waiting fort Don't you know" neers."
Becauae ba bad known these things
la tha man who. wedded to me by
Long end Snort
Ha turned to sm MM girt beeltant,
LaMitoaehe. I. B. 8. This Is solemn right and the custom of tha In a former existence, he understood
Ta
understand that little Mahal Jones
1engaged
though with llftfd akbrU. "Oh." he Mtoa Parrall. daughter of Colonel Par toad, hath deserted and abandoned that h lay ta the lower berth of a
to tbat extremely toll
M
said la aa acceat of understanding, rell. and tbla Mr. Ambar of New York me, bath denied me even aa he denies
stateroom, aboard an ocean young simpleton. Ruddy Browne."
and came back. "It you'll help
We've Just escaped from that rock hto birthright, when it doth please steamship; a spacious, bright box of
"Tee. and have you heard her ex-Acabar. I daresay wa can gat Mtoa war- over there aad If you'll pardon I'd him. and forswears the faith of hla a room, through whose open porta
T
"
red across wHhont a welling
suggest yon set a strong guard over fathers! I claim to M Naralnl. Queen, swayed brilliant abaft of tempérala
Ha offered ta clasp hands with tba tba ford behind Omm tamarisks"
Dya)
sunlight,
rightful
together
Rutton,
ruler
wife to Har
with great gusts of
"Yes Rb saya abe la only
Virginian and ao maka a seat; but
th salt sweat bTMth of tha open sea.
"One moment, plaaM." Tba officer of Khaadawar coward, traitor,
out nature s moat Inexorable law."
Amber bad a happier thought
Through them, too, ha could see patch-strode off to toBM luatmuUuaal ta ao
who atonda there!"
"The law of tarar
1 think I can manage by mr!f. cordaace with Lahirteawdar'a advice.
of unclouded blue, athwart which
"ft th lora of hMvaa. Rowan.
"Na of o
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Stomach Bittors

It Does the Work
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Socialists'

Subscription I'rire 11.50 a Year in Advance

socialist
Kpreentntive
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ha
Scaring Baaa

Oct. 4, 1011.
We desire to notify our cus
turners that we have concluded
of our meter
the
system and the installation of
concrete meter lioxee, tor the
purpose of keeping our meters
dry and in order and attain appeal to all of our customers who
are not provided with a private
cut off that they should early
rorovide themselves with some!
means of controlling their own
water service.
Thia ia the fonrth request
which we have tent out to consumers and in view of the fact
that cold weather is aporoach- ing when there is considerable
danger of trouble from broken
.
pips, we again urge anit imiso
who have not een fit to comply
with our request to early do so.
This will make each individual
,' iisumer entirely independent
at our company except as to water supply, and in the event of a
leak or a broken pipe, they will
be in a position to control theii
own service, do their ow n plumb
ing or secure whom they please

The article in thin column ara Btd
anl paid for hy the Socialist party who
are wholly responsible for its

KnUrH at the Postofnee at Alamogord... New Mexico, for transmission thrmifh
the mail aa aeconii claw matter.

all

to Water Contumtr

Column

af Stere Caaaty

flerk

Tr.-asun- r

pi. "f

School- -

T. A. Standi

fer
Surveyor S. A. Strang
County Commissioners
ieo. Warnock
Int. Diet
.T.
(t. Torres
2d. Mai.-.
W. Barkley
Drst3rd.
The candidate fur the social
ist ticket Loth state and .county
claim and should receive the
support of all the working men
or producers of wealth,
Ours is the only party that

THIS IS OUR TICKET

i

Governor - Holm O. Bursum
Lieutenant Governor Malarjuiaa Martinet
Secretary of State Secundino Romero
truiy represent the great army
Auditor W. G. Sargent
of
workers and every straight
Treasurer Sylvestre Mirabal
Attorney (leiu ral Frank YV. Clancy
vote cast for the socialist ticket
SuyarmtaaaWnt of Public Instruction A. B. Stroup
is a step in the right direction
P. F.rvien
Coinmiaaioaar of Public Landa-Rob- ert
to eliminate graft and poverty,
Supreme Court Judges Edward R. Wright. Frank W. Parker. Clarence J.
but a vote cast for either of the
Roberts
do it.
M.
S.
H.
old parties is a perpetuation to
Williams.
two
Hugh
Armijo.
George W.
Corporation Commissioners
In
order to show our fairness
of exploitation of graft, poverty
Groves
matter, we would much
in
this
Congress George Curry, Elfego Baca
and crime.
some of the other
prefer
E.
I..
Medler
that
Judge
District
We admit that the candidates
tM,,- -l
11 ,.,.lt
LI
l
of the city
concerns
plumbing
all the tickets are good etfi
15th Senatorial District, counties of Torrance. Otero, Lincoln and Socorro- -!
offs, but if tile
install
cut
these
cu nt men o tar as we know, but
Will.
A.U
work is given to
We will do
you elect any or all of these good
18th IsssSeftal District, counties of Otero and Lincoln -- J. M. Bowman
our desire
cost.
It
actual
at
as.
it
is
Otero-ChP.
Downs
17th Representative District, county of
men on the republican or demoF.
proto
and
intention
hereafter
30th Representative District, counties of Lincoln, Otero and Socorro-- W.
crat tickets and they will use
Blanchard
interfering
anyone
from
hibit
their influence and energy to
COUNTY
maintain this system of exploi- with our meters, meter boxes or
Sheriff-- W.
D. Tipton
our service and we guarantee
tation and graft.
Treasurer Jas. A. Baird
oil" will
The republican party repre- that the price of a cut
E. Thomas
County Clerk-Ch- as.
many
over.
save
times
itself
sent the big captains of indus
Assessor- - Frank M. Maxwell
While we sincerely hope that
Superintendent of Schools John H. Murray
try and the democrats represent
will be unnecessary for us to
it
Probate Judge Clovis Aguilar
the small business man or the
Surveyor- - L. N. Jones
anyone for interfering
prosecute
small grafter who exploits the
Commissioner, First District D. M. Sutherland
we will
with
service,
our
working man or the real produc
Commissioner, Second District Juan Baldonado
of
REWARD for
offer
our
$10.00
er of wealth.
Commissioner, Third District -- J. E. Gregg
infnrmatlwn
tne
wh,cn. I('ad8
Fellow working man, is it not
anyone
arresr
ami conviction oi
.hunt, time we awake toa senae
-

Carmack rotóK

eat

HERE ARE A FEW HEW OHM
Taft Roe
Steero Bouillon Cubes
Mint Kssence Sauce

Shelled Pecana.
Shelled Jordan Almonds
Oriole Bismark Herring
Oriole Ro Mope

Maggi Essence
-A-

NL-

BANQUET FLOUR
Made in El Pasa The best general use
Flour on the market Try it.

W. E.

Carmack

PIONEER MOCEI

92

J. Q. GRANT,
SV

arlator of the

City Livery and Transfer
Good rigs, careful drivers and
Is now ready for business.
Office
up town just East of News office
genteel treatment.

Residence Phone 170

Phone

u,

CALL No. Ill
FOR

EVERYTHING

FRESH

CLEAN IN THE 6R0CERY UNE

AND

We carry a well assorted atock of staple and fancy groceries and can supply your table with the best the market affords. Let us have our solicitor call at your door.
fine.
Try a can of Underwood Sardines-they- 're

W.W.MANN,

The LIVE GROCER

re-ne-

EDWARD

WRIGHT

EXACTLY

WRIGHT

district judge in New Mexico has
saved more money for the tax payers of his district than Judge
Edward R. Wright of this district, and who is a candidate for the
upreme court. He began the work of saving money for the tax
payers when he was district attorney for the counties of Guadalupe
and Quay. He had his cases prepared in advance and ready for
trial the minute court was convened, and thus saved the delays
No man who has served as a

which cost so much money.
When he was appointed judge of the Sixth District he continued to transact the business of the courts without any delays
methods.
which could be avoided by the use of business-lik- e
Since Judge Wright has been in this district, Otero county has not
had a large fund available for court purposes, yet the business of
the court has been transacted and the docket cleared. There is
now practically nothing remaining on the criminal docket, and
nothing that was ready for trial has been carried over on the civil

docket.

of our duty and elect our own
class to office and establish industrial democracy instead of
this damnable system of exploitation, misery and degredation?
You have nothing to lose but
your chains and a world to gain.

tampering with our meters or
40t2
meter boxes.
Very respectfully,
Alamooordo

Water Works

Va.

Now is the time to buy that
new sweater coat Big line for
ladies, children or men. Just
at The Prince Store.
received
When Congressman Flood was
40tl.
here, he asked one of our democratic frienda if there was not
quite a socialist movement in Ready made Flannelette night
Otero county. The democrat gowns in all grades for the whole
said yes, but it dont' amount to family at The Prince Store. 40tl
much and is only carried by the
lowest ignorant claaa. Now let A vote for Jann T. Baldonado
ui see who composes this move- for commissioner of district num
ment. Take our candidates as a ber two, means a square deal for
first sample, are they not com- every precinct in the county,
parable to the democrats or
and the proper appropriations of

This is the kind of man who solicits your support in his candidacy for the supreme court. From a personal acquaintance with
candidates? Then we
the man, extending over a period of more than eight years, we will look over the rank and file all money raised for road
can give our hearty and unqualified endorsement. You could not
of the party adherants and we
find a man straighter and better qualified.
find that the socialist movement
How' a 1 his
is composed of the beat Ameri
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
BURSUM'S FAIRNESS MAKES FRIENDS
can citizens of the county, far- ward for any case of Catarrah that
The political speeches which were made at the court house mers and stockmen, good sub- cannot be cured by Hall's' Catarrah
last night by H. 0. Bursum and A. B. Fall dealt with the live stantial tax payers, everyone of Cure.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. O.
issues of the campaign and were wholly free from abuse of the op- them. Men who stand for the
We, the undersigned, have known F.
best citizenship, Christianity and J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and
position candidates.
Mr. Bursum, candidate for governor and the first speaker, pure home life; or in
believe him perfectly honorable in all
made an address which wan simple and direct and confined to the words, the highest ideals in hu- business transactions and financially
resource of New Mexico, their possibilities of development under man government. We cannot able to carry out any obligations made
a prudent and economical administration, and the needs of the compare any socialist that we by this Arm.
Waloing, Kinnan & Marvin.
people, as he undersUiid those needs. He outlined his platform can call to mind with the high
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O
upon every important issue, and said what the people might ex- mindex) car that vilifies the soHall's Catarrh Cure is taken interpect of hi ui if they elected him governor. He said that if elected cialists by such lies and slurs as nally, acting directly upon the blood
he would be the governor of all the people of New Mexico, regard- hianwer to Congressman Klo d and mucus surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
less of party affiliation, race or religious creed. He meant what
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
he said, and he will he just that kind of a governor.
We have some men here in
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
Judge Fall told of some of the work of the New Mexico dele- this county who are captialists, pation.
38 1.
gation of democrats before the House committee on Territories at from their eyes and up, and la
Washington last spring. He then related the whole history of the boring men, irom their eyes
If yon think your taxes are too
fight upon Mr. Buisum, and he told the facts without mincing down, and who feel that they high vote for a commissioner
matter. Many of the voters of this precinct have changed their are duty bound to the dear old wbo has someone else's interest
opinion since the facts have been presented.
parties," an that they must vote at heart besides his own. That
for the land grabbers and in the man is Juan T. Baldonado.
The Right Honorable Miguel Otero had no complaint to tile interest of capital. Oreat is such
against the . O. P. so long as he had a comfortable seat at the fidelity. It is to be hoped that
counter where the pie was plentiful. While he was governor of it will meet with it reward, if
Republican Announcements
New Mexico, and treasurer of New Mexico, and even as long as he not in this world, surely in the
WJ"Vs" "sa1W ""asi jbbs
rtjjstu
' r
thought he had a chaiice to be nominated for governor of the new next.
he
found
nothing
in the morals or methods of the republican
stnt
Having received the nominaparty to shock his honesty or his taste. A disgruntled office seeker The state executive committee tion of county commissioner from
of the Otero type can carry into the progressive ranks one solitary refused to take the name of A. the second district on the reote nothing more.
K. Core off the ticket as state publican ticket, I aek the supauditor, so hia name has been port of my friends at the coming
From time to time the democrats have criticised the
withdrawn from the county tick. election. If successful in my
of New Mexico for bringing in ontsidera to take part in
at and Comrade J. A. Oore has campaign, 1 promise to give the
The same democrat ara now strong for the game which they been pot np for county treasurer. office my very beet aerviee and
eriticised the republicans for using. Not satisfied with importing
will work fur the interest af tos
Congressman Flood and Don Senor Martinez, they have gone ouce T. B. Grace, now residing in tax payer to the best of my
atare to 11 Paso and secured the services of Hon. Zach Lamar A riñosa, was a visiter is tows ability.
.Saturday
Cobb, the great human phonograph.
Juab T. Balbasabs.

J. BUCK

A.
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THE FIR8T NATIONAL BANK
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c. Bteyar,

V.
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as.
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$25,000.68
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Banking Hours, a. m. to 3 p. m.
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BBIII6 YOUR SWEET TOOTH HERE

other

We have just what you have been
waiting for. A complete fresh supply of Candies Embracing
FANCY

CHOCOLATE

BULK

AND

FANCY

CREAMS,

IN

7

PACKA6ÉS

Then we have also the cheaper
grades of candy, but all fresh and
pure. Gome in while the assortment is good.
L R. HUGHES,

"the quality

6R(

E

má

i

oooooooo
Ill ROUSSEAU'S

REPAIR

"THERM08"- - The Bottle

SHOP...
Try One

Electric Fixtures and Supplies
teteus) eWIStng. New Vera Ve.

iX

Back Into Business
D. A. Fribley ami family

MISS
ar-

rived last Thursday evening overland from Lm Cruces, where
they have
residing for several months.
Mr. FriMey sold his market
there and csme heck to Alatno-gord- n
to again make his home.

The Cook

IH

HUN

WE ASK YOU

WRITES FROM CHINA

To study the annexed

statement of condition

bt-e- n

always feels
cotifideivt of
pure and wholesome

a Missionary in the

Far

Off

Country. Lived Here
Since coming back he has made
a deal for the Oliver Lee meat
market building now occupied
by the Latham market and will SHE WRITES OF "MY FIBST
take possession February 1st,
TRIP TO THE GOUNTRY"

People who deposit their money in a bank should
Know something of its financial strength.
The statement will bear analysis and on our merits
as shown in the statement we solicit your business.

CONDENSED OFFICIAL STATEMENT

1912

OF THE
But Mr. Fribley does not intend to remain idle all that time,
s has rented the building one Second Letter The Newi Hai
no. ni5
door east of the Wolfinger atore
Published That She Wrote
and in a short time will have it
ALAMOGORDO. NEW MEXICO
s
in
shape and conductAt the close of business May 26th. 1911
ing a meat market second to
The following is a most inter- none in the county. The Newt
knows of no other man who can jetting letter written by Miss
LIABILITIES:
RESOURCES:
discount Mr. Fribley as a butch- Ruth A nglin, stationed as a mis$ 5J3.000.00
1172,718.58 Capita Stock
Loans and Discounts
er, from the buying to the cut- sionary at Taianfu, China, to the
14,216.11
Surplus and Profits
Banking House Furniting. He needs no introduction "Mi"ionary Helper" published
50,000.00
9,000.05 Circulation
ture and Fixtures
217,858.98
Redemption Fund
3.800.00 Deposits
to Alamogordo people as hia at Decatur, Ga. Through the
Bonds
United
50,000.00
States
lady's
young
of
kindness
the
are
many,
friends
and they will
Total $332,075.09
Cash and Sight Exchange 96,566.46
be glad of the privilege of once mother, Mrs. S. E. Anglin of
The above statement is correct.
this place, we are able to pubS. G. PHILLIPS, Cashier.
total $332,075.09
more doing business with him.
For the present Mr. Fribley lish the letter. It follows:
On July 5th, seven o'clock in
and family are quartered on the
morning found me at Mi-the
floor
second
of his market on
to go with her to a vilWslker's
Ninth street.
ALAMOGORDO. NEW MEXICO
lage about forty-fivmiles dis
Ed. Martin Burs City Home tant and be "initiated" into
conn try work. It was after eight
A real estate deal was
Mrs. Howard Beachani of Oot
OauyoP is a visitor in town fT
this week, where by J. E. o'clock before we started through
SCIPIO
Martin, the Tenth street, barber for after all the preparations
a few days.
delayed
were
completed
we
were
t, becomes owner of the Judge Alf.
Mis Lou l'ainter of
H. O liiire was down from
half hour by a wrangle among
HELP YOU DO IT
b s been a guest of Mr. Hunter residence on New York a
Cloudcruft Monday.
wheelbarrowmen. The owner
the
and Mrs. K. F. Poilock the pres- avenue. f
This is the season of the year
the good wife has
Mr. Martin will move to town of the small wheel barrow, on
Mrs. . D. Steel of Highmll ent week.
to
in
with
the
her
duties.
household
contend
which
heat
of
one
sisters
the
Chinese
in about two weeks and take
visite in town a few days this
Let's hear from our correspon- possession.
to
accompanied
who
ride,
us,
was
Later he expects to
week.
dents. We have Kome good ones, build on a kitchen constructed together with part of our bagAmerican La- - but we iuiB8 their newsy letters
of white sand. A modern bath gage, at first refused to go as he Oil Stove much more comfortable cheaper than burning wood
dies corset are on sale at the of late.
room will also be among the con- said he had too heavy a load. We have all sizes in either gasoline or kerosene.
40i 1.
Prince Store.
t
of
he
Beaver's dance templated improvements to the Finally he was appeased, and we
The date
The ladies of the tirst division at i heir new home is November property.
started out.
Lawn
ofthetiract M. E. church willjoth. A most enjoyable time is
At the river a mile or more
etc. If you have a lawn or intend to make garden, you will need
nerve hot hamberger sandwiches anticipated.
from town, 1 witnessed a new
Improving Her Property
these goods. Glad to show them. We are agents for the famous
and coffee on election day, No
Mrs. John Prather is continu and strange sight to me. Mrs. Slier win & Williams
Miss Fern Beecher was the
Faints also
vember 7.
guest of friends al El Paso, from ally making improvements about Sung, our Chinese companion,
Mrs. John Prather and childlhursday until Sunday, during her residence on Ohio avenue. could not cross over on the small
She has juTt completed the work wheel barrow, and as the stone
ren and Miss Leona Shelton were the statehood jubilee.
only three- at Kl PaBo last week attending Uuess its about time to change of having the premises thorough- - bridge extended
of
distance,
what did
the
the statehood jubilee and visit- uudei wear. You will hud what y cleaned up for winter and has fourths
barroche
do
of
one
but
tell
our
had the shade trees about the
ing friends.
you want at The Prince Store.
w-men
to
return
and
take her
place neatly trimmed and now
W. E Warren and D. M. Bar
40tl. she is having a spacious carriage over on his back, which he did,
ringer have returned from their
Mattie Blakely is experi shed erected. The property has depositing her safely on the op
hunting trip in the Sacramento Miss
encing considerable trouble from been greatly improved since posite bank. I must confess 1
tnontains. They report plenty
opened my eyes in astonishment
a finger in which she thrust a Mrs. Prather purchased it.
' of large game.
until Miss Walker told me that
rusty nail. Lancing wasrequired.
It Was an Oretaight
that is Chinese custom and they
The cement meter boxes being
Rooms arc Cool and j
Miss Fern Beecher of the local
In our hustle and bustle last never gave such as that a
installed about town by the
was at Tnlarosa
Comfortable).
Dining
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PUTTING
area of each, with the exception of
meadow land. In order that the total
could be divided Into ten equal parta
Upon each
for annual treatment.
wooded section the total stand ot
material was estimated, both in board
feet and cords, the system of manage
ment and the character ot thinning
necessary was prescribed, and the
material to come
out the first year
marked. Where a
reproduction cutting was recommended, provisions
lor keeping out

All

I

for esUlnf. AW. mm dlraa

wrer.

an i niri

nrpnia.

"

accordingly.
localities
vary In their ability
to absorb a wide
range and class of
material. Cord wood
may have no value,
or It may be worth
25 cents or 11 a
cord on the ttump,
tings

Different

and

looking for, and not an opportunity to Invest
and money for the advancement of
for its own sake. It Is here that the forester
has an opportunity to show that his work and its
results are eminently practical, that a desirable
return Is possible; both Immediate from the sale
of the product, and remote from the Increased and
accumulating growth, as well as the Improvement
of the quality of the timber, together with the
growing and the reproductive capacity of the soli.
Id a planting proposition, the return Is necessarily remote. If, however, It can be shown that
an area, now producing 1 per cent, for example,
la capable of returning 3 per cent, per annum,
compound Interest, at the final harvest In 40
years, after deducting with Interest, the Initial
cost of stock and planting, together with taxes
end fire protection for the full period, Is It not
good business policy for many owners, whether
Individual or company, to make such an investment? It will be argued that only owners that
are able to hold an area permanently will care to
wait 40 years for a return, and that very few individuals would consent to an Investment In which
the returns are deferred for so long a time. This
la true In almost all cases. There are, however,
conditions which make such an Investment
It Is not at all uncommon for plantations
to be made, protected, and allowed to mature, In
order that the returns may be enjoyed by the
next generation of a family, or have them take
he place of a life Insurance policy.
In practicing forestry. It must be realized at the
outset that an Investment either of money or
marketable material left standing Is necessary.
The former includes the extra cost of marking the
(limber to be removed, care In protection or the
young growth, fire protection. Including piling
coniferous tops and patrol, and a slight Increase
tn the cost of logging per thousand feet, as the
larger the amount of timber removed from a given
rea the less Is the cost per unit. Unless a clear
cutting system la employed, some marketable
material must be left on the area cut over both
for seeding and tn some cases for protecting the
eed trees from windfall. This comes under the
latter form of Investment namely, merchantable
material. In return for this Investment of merchantable material, the condition of the forest It
Improved. Instead of removing all of the valuable species and leaving the area to reproduce
the undesirable and lest valuable, the reproduction of desirable tpeclet It provided for, and the
future value of the arec 'ncreated.
For the successful operation of a working plan
and the possibility of carrying It out for the full
period specified, It It necessary tor the forester
and owner to meet on common ground. First of
all, the forester must get the point of view or
the owner, and arrive at a full understanding of
hit wishes and plans. This meant that he cannot
aJwayt provide for or obtain the results that may
be moat desirable from a scientific point of view
Many thoroughly desirable silvicultura! operations
must be Ignored, for example, an Improvement
thrnntng may be aclentlflcally necessary, but It
there la no market tor the material, and the owner doee not with to bear the expense, the operation mutt be delayed until the material reaches
marketable ala. The first thing, then. It tor the
forester to meet the owner s wishes, making tuck
for-setr- y

so

on

up

through the higher
class of forest products. Failure to understand these conditions thoroughly, and the demands of a region, may mean the financial failure of a plan. Oftenttmea these local conditions
preclude the possibility of certain provisions highly desirable from a technical standpoint, but
which for practical reasons are Impossible, in
other words, the practical must be given full consideration along with the technical.
between forester
With complete
and owner, and a disposition on the part ot both
to make the necessary sacrifices, together with
an understanding on the part of the former ot
the really practical side of the problem, there
should be less and less cause for the abandonment of the provisions of working plans made
for definite periods.
The first working plan In Vermont under the
state forest service, was made by the writer while
engaged as assistant to the state forester. The
area treated is ownd by Dr. William Stanford
Stevens ot Albans, Vermont, and Is located at
Enosburg, In the same state. An outline ot the
work and Its provisions follow.
The area Involved embraces 900 acres, divided
as follows:
Woodland, 360 acres; pasture land, 344 acres;
meadow, 196 arres.
The condltiont that led the owner to consider
the possibilities of forestry were these: The area
had been maintained under a more or less diversified system of farm management, and as the owner did not live on or near the property, he wished
to be relieved of the care and attention that such
an arrangement Involved.
To accomplish this purpose It seemed best to
bring the three classes of land under a definite
and permanent system of management through
the provisions and maintenance of a forest working plan.
The provisions follow:
1. To complete the treatment of the whole tract
at the end of ten years.
I. All woodland to be treated It divided Into
ten equal areas, one to be thinned In the fall and
winter of each year
3. All pasture land Is divided Into ten equal
areas, one to be planted In the spring of each year.
4. All meadow land will be maintained at such.
6. For each wooded area, the kind of thinning
to employ Is stated; also a rough estimate, together with net value, of the amount to come out
6. For each area to be planted, the tpeclet are
telected and the number necessary given, together
with the total cost or the work.
The woodland Is mixed, hardwoods consisting of
siutsr maple, yellow birch, beech, and a small
percentage ot ash. basswood. poplar, Ironwood,
cherry and elm. wttb young hemlock and tpruoe
reproduction well established on a few sections
Sugar maple reproduction Is especially good, and
with ash and basswood la particularly detlrable.
In treating tblt area either reproduction or Improvement thlnnlnga were pretcrlbed. removing
e
all undesirable and
tpeclet and tucB
mature species as teemed best for the requirements of the area. Thus only desirable apéeles
were left to reproduce aa well at to become more
valuable through Increased growth
In carry i tin out the field work for this plan, the
area was first surveyed both by boundaries and
typet of land. It waa necessary to ascertain the
over-matur-
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MOST LIKELY.

Caller Wanted Waa Mrs. Smith's
Number, and Surely That Waa
Eaty to Get

"Halloa, there, central! It this central? It la? I thought it waa, but I
couldn't quite be ture. The other day
I supposed I waa talking to central,
and here It waa only my grocer. I do
think there are some queer mlxupt
In this telephone service. What I want
now It to find out the telephone number of Mrs. John Smith
Smith. I find that there are more
than 100 persons of that name In the
book, and I don't know which one It
the husband of the lady I want She
a large lady with a florid face and
grazing were Itprematurely white hair, and I think
made.
her husband is a traveling man, and
Upon each sec- a brother-in-laof bert. named Jones,
tion ot pasture llvet somewhere on M street a stout-ltland the necessary
elderly gentleman with tide whle-ker- t.
planting and speKindly let me have Mrt. Smith's
cies were deter- number at once. I had It on a slip
together
mined,
of paper that I can't find. Seems to
with the fencing me It wat
ring three,
required to pretwo. You
ring
vent grazing and know how confusing telephone numkilling young bers are). Let me have Mrs. Smith's
planted material.
number right away, please."
In the office, a
prepared
map was
The Simple Life.
showing each class
Anna Maria Wllhelmlna Pickering,
of land together
in her "Memoirs." edited by her son,
with the specified area to be thinned or planted
a
a Yorkshire Incident which
tells
deetc.,
each year. For example,
nature.
great
ot
human
deal
a
note the year In which the area Is to be cut, which
Variety spices Ufe; the plain Is monotI, lb, le; II. Ill, etc., denote the area and order of
onous, until lta extent entitles It to
planting; I to be planted In 1910. U In 1911. etc.
the name of prairie or desert, and It
of
the
In the written plan a complete statement
gains
Interest through vastness.
treatment of each section, both cutting and plantThere wat an old couple In the viling, is given for each year. For example:
lage whom I used often to go to tee.
1910.
Woodland. 22 acres will be thinned, la being One day, when I found them sitting,
one on each side of the fire, the old
clear cut for planting.
Planting, 32.41 A will be planted with white pine, man aald to me:
"Well, t' missis and me, we've been
namely lb, c, d and e. la is not to be treated; Id
haa been staked out. The other acres have definite married nigh on 50 years, and we've
boundaries. On this area there Is sufficient cord never had one quarrel."
The old woman looked at me. with a
wood available to make its removal profitable.
twinkle In her eyes, and aald:
1911.
"It war verle conscientious, but
Woodland. 20 acres will be thinned. Of this area
7.8 acres In the lot by the sugar-houshave been varíe dool." Youth'a Companion.
marked for a reproduction cutting. Tract Vb will
A Student of Humanity.
be clear cut for planting.
Mrs. Carter and her cook, says the)
Planting. Tract II. 37.36 A will te planted with
white pine. All apple trees, brakes and bard hack Brooklyn Citizen, were discussing the
murder which had harrowed the dusky
are to be removed.
citizens of the countrytlde.
OUTLINE FOR CUTTING.
"Will dey hang him fer klllln' ot
Sale Price
Sale Price
$ .30
$3.50
hit wife. Mist CyarterT"
Board.
Years.
Total. court will decide. Of course. If they
Feet per M. Cords, per M.
130
1910.. .30.000
131.00
$105.00
"We can't tell yet. Aunt Jinny. The
$144.00
149.00 prove he did It on purpose) "
77.00
240
72.00
1911.. .22,000
OUTLINE FOR PLANTING.
"Done It a purpose! Law, Mlas
Species.
Block. Area, Aerea
Year.
Number. Cyarter, In course he kilt .his wife a
10.56
11,000 purpose!
1910.
Honey, ain't I done been
.1 b
White pine
1 e
2.38
2.400 married?
White pine
Don't I know men?"
1 d
17.24
17.240
White pine
1 e
3,688
2.24
White pine
There la a certain amount of lye In
soap, but that la no reason why It
32.42
34.328 should be Injected Into the
11
37.36
1911
37.260
White pine
(The acreage of woodland to be treated Is cut
down from the total 360 by the tact thut about 150
SOUND 8LEEP
acres was being cut over under a contract made
Can Easily Be Secured.
previous to the adoption ot this plan. It accounts
for only 22 and 20 acres coming under management
"Up to 2 years ago," a woman writes,
for the years given above, which Is, ol course, not "I waa In the habit of using both tea
of the total area of woodland.)
and coffee regularly.
It Is estimated that the total receipts from the
"I found that my health was begincutting. Including the tract being cut under contract ning to fall, strange nervous attacks
above mentioned, will pay the complete coat of would come suddenly upon me, making
planting and seedlings.
me tremble so excessively that I could
The plan Just outlined means that at the end of not do my work while they lasted; my
the ten year period the owner will have his wood- sleep left me and I passed long nights
land under a good system of forest management In restless discomfort
I was filled
and great'y Improved over Its present condition, with a nervous dread as to
the future.
together with 344 acres planted to Norway spruce
"A friend suggested
and white pine, the cost of which being met as be- tea and coffee were to that possibly
I
fore stated by the returns from the area Itself. decided to give them up,blame, and
and In cast-In- s
The returns trom thinnings which will be made on
about for
each section tn the period from 1935 to 1946. mak- which I felt waaaanhot table beverage,
absolute necessity,
ing each section thinned 25 years old, will give a I was
led by good fortune to try Post-urconsiderable return. At this time about 400 trees
per acre will be removed. From 1950 to 1960 the
area will be clear cut by sections and replanted. It "For more than a year I have used
three times a day and expect to
The total ylold from tblt cutting should be at least
much good haa It done me, to con30,000 board feet per acre.
The plan also provides for proper Are protection, which it absolutely tinue Its uso during the rest of my
necessary for the successful maturing ot a planta- lite.
"Soon after beginning the use ot
tion. It also ststes the condltiont which any contractor must meet who makes the cuttings during Pottum, I found, to my surprise, that
Instead) of tossing on a sleepless bod
the next ten years. These conditions follow:
'through the long, dreary night I
1. All trees to come out are blazed and stamped
dropped Into a tound, dreamless sleep
with the letter "V."
I. The contractor mutt take all marked and leave the moment my head touched the pillow.
all unmarked trees.
"Then I suddenly realised that ail
5. Care In felling must be taken tn order that
young growth and reproduction will not be injured. my nervousness had left me. and my
4. All sound logs 6 Inches at the small end and appetite, which had fallen off before,
had all at ones been restored so that
over are to go Into lumber.
6. Sound down timber and topa of felled trees are I ate my food with a keen relian.
"All the nervous dread has gone. I
to be cut Into cord wood.
walk a mile and a half each way to
6. Care must be taken in aklddlng logs not tofh-Jurmy work every day and enjoy It I
standing treet and reproduction.
7. The contractor will be liable to a penalty ot find an Interest In everything that
twice the value of any tree that Is cut not bearing goes on about mo that makes life a
pleasure. All this I owe to leaving off
the official stamp
tea and coffee and the use of Pottum.
I. All work la subject to Inspection.
The ttate forester also agrees to mark the trees for I have taken no medicine." Nam
given by Pottum Co., Battle Creek,
to cut each year.
While the owner himself will not enjoy this re- Mich.
turn, the plan ollera an example of the inatanee
'There'! a reason." and It Is excited previously by which an Individual Is willing to plained in the little book. "The Road
make s long-timInvestment In order to make It to Wellvllle." tn pkgs.
pon lb' t tor the next generation in his family to
Wlrrr rrm ik. .vm W1rV A
enjoy the resulta
e

i

IT UP TO CENTRAL

h,

scientific
sacrifices
as are necessary,
and not making the
plan as he, himself,
would prefer.
He then should
a thorough
make
study of the markets of the region
and plan his cut-
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If I could take yon into my large factories
at Brockton, Meek, and show you how
carefully W.LDougUu shoes are made, you
would then understand why (hey are warranted to hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer than any other make for the price
rHllTinil Th .miln. h.T. W. U D(Im
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THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

disposition on the
part of the owners
either of forested tracts
or areas suitable for
reforestation must, tn
the large majority of
Instances, be prompted
by the expectation of
financial gain. A few
cases where this does
not hold, embrace land
owned by the state,
water companies In a
few
Instances, clubs
and a small number ot
individuals. To this latter group of
owners, the Income from their hold
ings Is not as important as the pur- and
gtose to which a
properly managed area will be put,
"whether it be for its utility or aesthet-Ivalue. The large majority includes
lumbermen, and owners of smaller
fcreas. who have made their Investment upon a strictly business basis,
end who expect a suitable return
(rom the same. If the forester can
how the possibility of such a return,
and at the same time provide for the
preservation and Improvement of the
tand, he then advances the practical
arfde of the practice of his art.
He may be dealing either with a
large area, involving many conditions
as to topography, character of timber,
fate of growth, etc., necessitating different methods of cutting to obtain
desirable reproduction, a future supply of stock, protection from windfall
land Ore. or, ha may have simply a
wood lot problem to solve. In either
lease, it Is the results that owners are
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Every one tpeaka of
a bargain.
Mita Caustique Well, her age to
considerably marked down.

Mr. Kidder
Mlaa Antique

at being

WEAK, ILL AND MISERABLE.

How many people suffer from back
ache, headache and dizziness without residing the cause? These symptoms of kidney trouble are too terioue
Ito neglect
irK
vv eamenora,
i exaa,
says: "My feet and
limbs became numb
Land I had terrible
IRAK
pains through
the
small of my hack.
Kidney secretions
caused untold annoy
ance by their fre
quency in passage and I began to
think there was no hope for me.
Doan's Kidney Pills cored mo and I
have not had the slightest trouble
since."
"When Your Back is Lamo, Remember the Name DOAN'S."
For sale by drugglata and general
storekeepers everywhere. Price Me,
Foster-Mllbur- n
Co.. Buffalo, N. T.

W

A Rate Maker.
"You say you charge extra for sum-

mer boarders who are trying to reduce

their weight

r

"Yes." replied Farmer Corn tostel
"I have to. They always develop the
blggeat appetltea."
Nipped In the Bud.
"Until now I have never had to aak
for a email loan."
"And until now I have never
obliged to refuae you."
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AS AN INVESTMENT

HEALTH

Fraternal Orders.
Insorsnes Cernéenles tres
Tuberculosis ssnltorls.

m

Mail Dispatched by Aviator Carriers
of carrying mall by aeroplanos.
This Is not the first instance la
which United States molls have been
sUllslly authorised to bo carried by
aeroplanes. la November of loot year
Postmaster General Hitchcock formally approved arraagomsats for tho ear
rylag of a pooch of mall from tbo
steamer Kalsorla Augusts Victoria, outbound to Europe,
bock to Now York city while tho vessel was off tho Long Island coast
Aviator J. A. D. MeCurdy was to novo
attempted this first official aerial
transmission of mails, but because of
stormy weather the attempt was not
made.
Tho first successful areoplano letter
routs was that opened recently by
tho British postal administration,
which began a series of experiments
In tho carrying of malls by aeroplane
from Hsndon. England, to Windsor
Castle, a distance of almoat twenty
miles. Pour aviators with two biplanes snd two monoplanes were engaged In tbd work and about one
hundred thousand letters constituted
tho first delivery. These experiments
have been watched with considerable
Interest by tho United States postofflco authorities, who are of tbo opinion that ths day when letters will bo
forwarded from city to city by airships
Is not far diatant.
trans-Atlanti-

Not to be oat
W48HINOTON.
British postal author!
tie la the carrying of malla through
the air, the latest method of letter
transportation.
Poatmaater
General
Hitchcock gave his consent to tho
establishment of an experimental aeroplano moil route between one of tbo
outlying branches of tho Brooklyn, N.
,Y, postofflre and too aerodrome at
Naaaau boulevard. Lone Ialand. during too International aviation moot
bold there.
Aviators and their employee who
were stationed on, tho Hold through
out too moot were able thereby to receive tbelr mail almost as quickly as
though they were la one of tbo large
cities. A special postal station woo
ostabllshed at tbo aaviatlon gold and
temporary postmaster appointed by
tho department to conduct the business of receiving and dispatching
malls and soiling postage stomps. During tho timo of tho meet officials of
tho postofflco department will watch
with close Interest tho experiments
D. C

As sa Investment la tie health of
their mesabers. four large fraternal
orders, two tnternstloaal labor anions
and one of the largest Insurance compontes la tho United States hers established sanatoria for tho treatment
of 'n bores loots, according to a state
stent issued by tbo National Association for tbo Study sad Prevention of
Tuberculosis. The Royal Leegae, tho
first fraternal order to establish a
sanatorium, conducts a hospital for
its tuberculous members at Black
Mountain
The Messrs Woodmen of
America conducts oso at Colorado
pringa; the Worksaoa's Circle, ose
at Liberty. N T.. sad ths Independent
Order of foresters have one at Rainbow Lake. N. ?, snd will soon opea a
second otto at San Fernando, Cal. The
International Typographical I'nlon has
sines ltN conducted a sanatorium at
Colorado Springs, sad the International Printing Prossmsa and Assist
ants' Casos of America has recently
opened a aew institut'on at Rogers-sillTesa. A leadlas Ufo Insurance
company Is now erecting a sanatorium at Mt. McGregor, N. Y.. which will
ho tho first of Its kind established
by an "old line" insurance compear.

DOCTORS
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Most uWuliii stirring
Hp lazy livers, sluggish
bowels and kidney,
weak atornach. Ita effects are quick, safe,
sure and permanent

c

OXIDINE
a bottle proves.
The specific for Malaria. Chitte
sad Fever sad all
eVss

as disorders of aver.

bowels

sT(W.

os

At Pear
save
sisiiti
Vim, Teaes.

Kid McCoy, tho boro of 125 tattles,
Is to opea a sanitarium at Stamford.
He said the other day to a New York

eo.

reporter:
hope In my sanitarium to restore
people to
lots of grumpy middle-age- d
perfect health, and If I give them tack
perfect health 111 gire them tack
youth and gayety sad romanee. If mid
dle age Is stupid, if middle sge Is pro- tc. It Is only bébanse ths health of
middle age Is poor.
The woman," he continued, "who
sends her grumpy mate to my estab-lls- t
ment will no longer nave to make
the bitter complaint of Mrs. Blank.
My husband, 15 years ago." said
Mrs. Blank, 'used to kiss me every
tlms we passsd through a tunnel. But
1

HIOHLY AMUSCO.

BOW'

Shs gsve s blttsr laugh.
'Now,' she ssld, 'he takes a long
pull at his traveling flask.' "

Lesson In Good Msnsrs.
When the "Boy Scouts" movsment
was st Its height, three of the youngsters Journeyed from Baltimore to
Washington to be Introduced to the
president When Mr. Taft shook hands
Hiram Greene What did your sisthem, one of the little fellows
ter say whoa you told hsr I was going with
left band.
to make a speech in the town ball stuck oat bisyou
give me your left
"Why
do
tonight?
president.
hand?"
asked
the
Willie 8 he dldnt say nothtn'; she
That's the way us Boy Scouts shake
Just laughed until sbs had hysterica.
banda." ssld the boy, with pride
"Well." commented Mr. Taft dryly,
"ECZEMA ITCHED SO BADLY
"the sooner us Boy Scouts learn better
i
ths nicer us Boy Scouts will bo." The
cTiwn 1 1
rnin ntiTI Minnu
i vvwkun
b
Popular Magazine.

weaken the bold of secret societies on
the Celestisn mind.
In his address Mr. Chlao urged his
views on the banqueters, and at tbd
conclusion of bis remarks one of the
leaders came forward tvith a pair of
shears and requested him to cut off
Mr. Chlao complied,
the
and before the evening was over, be
had amputated about 50 of the queues,
each man carrying hla switch away
with htm.
The tong wars In this country, mors
than anything else, bsve been responsible for the hostile legislation In this
country. From the legation In Washington, men have been sent to the various tong headquarters, while special
representatives of the Chinese government have been sent out for conferences with tong leaders. But they effected little Then the Chinóse government assigned the former schoolmaster to the task of peacemsksr.
"pig-tail.-

"

it

"I suffered with eczema on my neck
for shout six months, beginning by little pimples breaking out I kept
scratching till the blood came. It kept
getting worse, I couldn't steep nights
aay more. It kept Itching for about a
month, then I wont to a doctor and
'got some liquid to take. It seemed
as if I was going to gst hotter. Tho
'
itching stopped for about throe days.
but when it started again, was even
worse than before. Tbo eczema Itched
coins in Its vaults, and George Rob- so badly I couldnt stand It any more.
erta knows because he saw 'em count- ' 1 wont to a doctor and he gave me
ed. He says its enough to last us some medicine, hut dldnt do any good.
for a generation and he and Uncle We have been having Cut! cura Rem'
8am sre not going to make any moro odies in the house, so I decided to try
gold coins until ths twenty years are them. I had been using Cuticura
up and the pretty new gold coins are Soap, so I got me a box of Cuticura
so badly used up that It will be timo Ointment and washed off tho affected
to csll them In and send them to the part with Cuticura Soap three times a
day, and then put tho Cuticura Ointmelting pot
That's the reason, siso, why the ment on. The first day I pat it on. It
mints of the country were clossd In relieved me of Itching so I could sleep
some Instances and tn others restrict- sH that night It took about a week,
ed to the making of pennies and the then I could see the scab come off. I
smaller colna. The new policy of tbo ' kept the treatment up for three weeks.
issuing
certificates and my eczema wsa cured.
government
My brother got 'bis face burned
against the bullion In the mint Instead
of making the money out of the gold with gun powder, and he used Cuticura
has saved the government $100,000. Soap and Ointment The people all
according to Director of the Mint Rob- thought ho would have scars, but you
erts, sñd one of the reasons for this can't see that he ever had his face
It wsa simply awful to look
Is that the people prefer the psper burned.
money for actual use and for circu- at before tbo Cuticura Remedies
(Soap and Ointment) eared It."
lation.
"We have enough gold coins now (Signad) Miss Elizabeth Gehrki. Forfor s generation to come," said Direc- rest City, Arte, Oct It, 1910. Although
Cuticura Soap tad Ointment are sold
tor Roberts. "Whsn there Is any
demand on tbo treasury It Is by druggists sad dealers everywhere,
book,
slwsys for foreign exports, and tbo a sample of each, with
bullion Is always preferred to ths cola ill be mailed free oa application to
"Cuticura," Dspt 17 L, Boston.
for this purpose."
'

Uncle Sam Has Glut of Gold on Hand
WSFItl

you bsd s billion dollars
SUPPOSING
a vault Well. If you did
you would hs as rich as your Uncle
Samuel, snd you would feel satisfied
If your wife paid more than 11.98 for
a new "lid" and bought more than
oao each season. And you probably
would fssl Just as secure as Sam, for
ho fools that ho Is not going to "go
broke" for at least twenty years.
Toar governmental uncle has s billion dollars la gold stored awsy. and
ho la buying gold at tho rats of. about
flSO.OOO.OOO a year, oa tho average, so
years for
that at tho ead of twoaty having
all
which bo feels assured of
tho coin bo needs, be should havs at
least 13.400.000,000 In gold on hand,
subject to your call. Ho feels complacent over the outlook.
Ooorge Roberta says tho govern
moot has a thousand million gold

Keeping Susy.
We are told that at New York's
coming municipal budget exhibit bolls
will he rang and lights flashed to
how a birth ovsry four minutes, a
loath every sevoa minutes and a mar-

riage every eleves minutes.
Just what soi t of demonstration Is
mads every time a cafe bottle pope, or
S bellboy la tipped, we are not told.
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These women are onlj a few of thousandg of living witnesses of
the power of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to cars femalo
diseases. Not one of these women ever received compensation in any
form for the use of their names in this advertisement but are willing that we should refer to them because of the good they may
do other suffering women to prove that Lydia E. Pmkhsms
Vegetable Compound is a reliable and honest medicine, and thst ths
statements made in oar advertisements regarding its merit are the
truth and nothing but the truth.

9 Milady Who Is Particular
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Insists
on Having Nothing But

Defiance Starch

It

"Why Is It?" queried ths youth,
"thst so many people fall to mind
their own business T"
"There may be one or two reasons,
or both," answered ths homegrown
philosopher. "They may havs no mind
or no business." Philadelphia Press.

for dresses, skirts, petticoats, etc
Defiance produces a finish and

freshness impossible with any

other starch.
The Beat Hot or Cold Water
Starch Ever Made, One Trial

It's humsa nature, but tad medidas, to buck about ths walk up hill
after we've enjoyed a good long slide
down

r
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UU Saaaad Bk, Marta.
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WJbt.
WaatwooA Md Mr Joka W. mekaf.
ato. Mrs. Jiuli rruu, AW J), k

Will Soon Convince You.

I

package tor
Big
10 cents; only 12 ounces for
same pnce of any other kind.
Not Beat Because it 1

Inflammatory Rheumatism may mats
a cripple for life. Don't wait for
si IIiiii to set in. When ths first
slight psins sppesr, drive the poison out
with Hamlin Wizard Oil.

16-ou-nce

?'oa

When we look back now upon some
the things ws used to worry about,
we wonder wbst ths lunacy commissions wars doing all that time!

Cheapest, Bat Cheapest

of

Because

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE

it

I

Defiance Starch Co.

MM V) atamp for Se uapla, of By
mt oalS Bwiliianil sine?,
roa cava: saaaurai
Art Shs Gasa Clas 1ZI Jssawss St, Topas.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

1Ü

Whoa ws get dowo we wonder bow
It happened, but wfien wo win we ac
cept It as perfectly natural I

12-pa-

New Ships Veritable Floating Forts
dreadaaughta. Florida and
THE sisterthe mightiest warships la
be In
tbo American navy, will soon calcufighting trim, according to tbo
The
lations of the naval experts.
wtu
Utah, Jest placed la commission, New
shortly eater the docks of theftalah-tnYork nary yard to reosive her
touches. This wort lavolves tbo
Installs lion of conning towers and the
sights of her goes. As much secrecy
mounds those devices, they sre
swwl rants I at a government
yard Instead of tn a plant of a private
Validar The Florida U .already ac-ta
sad will bo ready for
i sansjlsslrm
tive servios simultaneously with the

hS

1

Peace Reigning Among Chinese Tongs
Washington officials,
ACCORDING to
months not a shot has
boon fired and not a knife flashed by
a member of any of tbo Chinese societies, or tongs. In the United Ststoa
There Is a truce among those feudists
who have for years spread terror
among the Chinóse districts of tho
largo cities. Since tho week of the
Chinese peace banquet In Now York,
where Chlao Chung-tan- ,
first secretary
of tho Chinese legation In Washington, expounded bis peace doctrine
there has been no tong war.
Mr. Chlao. before coming to this
country, was a schoolmaster In an obscure district In China He has been
with tho legation a little more than
a year. Hs speaks no English when
bo can avoid It Hs has been studying
tho language, but has made little progress. Although an aristocrat by birth
and education, be Is distinctly a man
of the people, and his hold on all
classes is little short of wonderful.
Mr. Chlao attended the peace ban
qaet In Now York as the special emissary of the emperor. At thst time tbo
agitation In favor of cutting oft the
queue was at Its height In China Mr.
Chlao favored the adoption of western
dress and mode of living, particularly
In this country, believing that It would

TlpHtils

ara invitad to writs to ths
hers siren, lor positive proof that Lydia E.
Compound sloes curs female ills.

Net a hit
"la getting married Mr. Sot hern
sad Miss Marlowe showed very utile
sons Id eral km for the public"
"Why sot"
"There's so fas ta watching a man
sad ata wife play Romeo and Juliet' "

wrest from tho Delaware and North
Dakota the honor of being the most
powerful war vessels afloat
The emplacement of tbo two aew
dreadaaughta Is ll.lt toss each. Tea
lMzHb gass distributed ta five tar-ratriSes constitute
sad Id
As long as there are people ts the
the nuda hattertea Tas hulls are world who try to gst somsfbtsg
baited with armor ranging fresa to lathing, a let of other people erg
11 taches ta Issosam.
while steel this to live without wort.
walls, a fan foot through, protest tse
bursts. The ships ara All feet Isag
with tsrhtae engines.
segewer. which
It fa sxpootod win drive thorn at a
speed greater than las BATS
by too navy degarttaei

NO CURE
NO PAY

Fina General Tonic. Contains no arsenic or other poisons. Leaves
no bad effects lilas quinine. II your Druggist or Merchant can't sup
ply It. writs to AKinuK PBTBI at CO., Gen. Agta. Louisville. Ky.
A

NO CURE
NO PAY

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
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Fruí Moving in the Mtumtmins
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and frm product
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In tita November Woman's
Home Companion a contri bu tor
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